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DR. BERGERAC PRAISED 
BY POPULAR CRITIC 

Linden.wood girls ha.cl the r,real 
pleasure on the morning of October 
10, of hearing Mr. Riobard Spamcr· 's 
criticism of Cyrano de bergerac. Mr. 
Spamo1· is the Dean of Cnticism on 
the Globe-Democrat s t.ait' and he is 
a:Jways ir welmnn1) ·sp·eaker at-L-indcr.
wood. 

Mr. Spa.mer considers Cyrano de 
Bergcrnc the greatest literary achieve
ment of the 19th century and as great 
a drama. as has been had s.nco 
Shakespeare's production&. He d:-e.ms 
Walter Hampden I.he most prom1smg 
of the young acto1°s, thinking him tho 
best Shake&j.>earian nctor now on the 
stage. 

Mr. Spamor gave a. short resume of 
the play and its succc~s 01:i the stage 
since its first product.ton rn the late 
nineties, when i t Imel a phenom.nal 
run of 5UU nights in Paris. He also 
eketchccl the life of Rost and, the 
autho1·, who was made a member of 
tb-.e F rench Academy in 1901. It 1s 
interesting to know that 1Cyrano do 
Bergerac really l iv-ed, and was_n fam
ous character in Gascony clnnng· tne 
reign of Lonis XIV. 

Mr. Spamer told of Waller Hamp
den's Ir,sh descent, of his early train
in"' w,ith the Benson Players in Lon
do0n and of his natural ability, and 
advised every g.rl to sec him in 
Cyrano de Bergerac, which p ayed 
last week a.t the Shubcrt-Jeffer3on. 

- - --=O 
ATHENIAN PROI'"ESSOR SPEAKS 

Dean Walter Miller of the Grad
uato school of the Univ-ersi.y of l~tis
souri, spoke in R'Oemer Andito1-ium 
on Thursday evenrng, October !l, up
on the cla.ssica] s>ubjcct "The Isles of 
Greece''. 

Dean Miller who, on the firs t of the 
year, will leave for Athens lo" bec~me 
t.he head of the Amencan Uass_cal 
School, has spent many yea:s con
clucting students upon tours to U~~t 
portion of t.he world . He had w1tu 
him many excellent pictures of the 
famous temples of Greece including 
the Thesium, P a1·thenon, an<l1 other 
buildings of t.he Acropolis as well as 
vie-i¥s of Mount Hymettus, Mount 
Penwlicns, and the beantifnl scenery 
of sev-era.J of the Cyclades particularly 
Andros, Melos, Crete, Faros, Naxo~, 
and Mycene. Ho followe<~ tho ~am1-
lia.r haunt,'! of Horace, adchng d,ehghi-

---------------
LINDENWOOD'S LIBRARIAN 

ADDITIONS AND CHANGES 
IN POPULAR CENTER. 

The LibrnTian of Liuclcnwood this 
year is Miss Wintrcss Brcuuen, a 
gradua,e of St. Mary's of the Woods, 
at Terre Haute, Indiana, and Illinois 
University, where sho rccc,vcd hor B. 
A. and B. L. S. dcgTees. Miss Bren
nan comes to L nclenwood from the 
Illinois University library. 

Many improvements have been 
made in tho li.bl·ary 1·ecently. New 
tables and chairs han: been adclecl, 
und a s~eel stack for 100-0 volumes 
has been iustalled1. The girls who 
'' never have time to C\'en look at a 
paper or magaz·ne" may find a chal
lenge in 1he fact that 75 weekly and 
monthly magazines· are ta.ken m the· 
library, as well as 13 dai ly ucws
l)a.pers. 

(,Continued from Col. 1.) 
fol touches to his photographs. 

Dean Miller will be the first profes
sor to ·be housed iu the Gunnadcion 
building which also contains that 
splendicl library of the Carnegie 
Foundation with its> fifty thousand 
l"o]nmes. 

MAY WIN A PRIZE. 

The annual prize of $5.00 o.ffer-ed 
for the best Christmas Story has been 
announced hy Dr. Roeme1· in order 
that those interested may begin work 
immediately. These stories should 
number about 1000 words and should 
be· written· concerning the joys of 
Christmas, what i t s.ands for, its 
spirit of goocl will an<l• good cheer. 
These stor· es must be turned into tho 
Dean's office by November 15. 'rhe 
prize is awarded at commencement 
time, and every · student is _eligible 
to compete. Last year the pnze_ was 
won 'by Miss Helen Kr~ady of Sikes
ton, Missouri. 

''THE WILL OF THEIR 
SUPERIORS'' 

How the Freshmen Proved Them
selves Good Spor.ts. 

'' Hey, you Freshman! Carry my 
books·, wi.l yon f" 

'' Use the south door t here, I<'re.;b
man, and maybe yon 'd better get my 
mail for me!'' 

"I wnnt my shoes shined at ten to
day, Freshic, be sure t.o be on hancl l '' 

So it was on Sophomore day. The 
lowly Freshman da.re'd not disobey _the 
s,Iightest whim of her noble supenor. 
Upon receiving each order she wouht 
:bow down to the ground in a Tevercnt. 
-sn.laam and repeat in the roost so2omn 
· tones, "I am the scum of the ear l h, " · 
then hasten Lo do her bidding. Upon 
the commands of the Sophomores she 
ran at all tm1es on the eampu!'I nnd 
observed just the opposite pace inside 
ull buildings . . 

1Bright and early on 1'uesday, Octo
ber 21, the Sophs star ted the day off 
by reqnest,ng, in a meeting· in Sibley 
Chapel the n ight before,. t:hat nll 
Freshmen appear at the clmmg hall 
on the ring of the first breakfast bell. 
An example was set those of the 
emerald. hue by their superiors, who 
appeared en ma·sse, clad in red and 
white (their class colors) and march
ed into the dining hall singing '' The 
Class of '27". 

In direct co11tra-,;t to this smartly 
arrayed bevy of Sophomores appeared 
the poor Freshmen, their heads swat~
cd in '.l'urkish towel t1nbans and th<in· 
bodies clothed in lrngc gymnasium 
bloomers to their ankles, white 
blouses on backwards and laige sash
es of a bri-ght color wrapped aliout 
their waists. 

Even in the dining 1·oom the FTeSh
mcn recoivt·di 110 r est. They w.ere 
fol'ced to pour water, serv,e, and ~t 
lunch and dinner even to offer their 
salads iwdl desserts to the Sopbo•• 
mores. It is necdl-e.,;s to mention that 
thes-e offers w,cre always accepted. 
Further discomfort was added to the 
already miserable Freshmen by for
cing them to eat with the backs of 
their chairs to the 1-ablc, the large 
g;ym bloomers which they wo1-e ma.k
in"' i t possible :for them to stl'a.ddle 
tb:ir chairs. They were rC<Juirc<li too, 
to us,c a teas1>oon only. 

After breakfast they assem.bled for. 
Sophomore Fla.g Raising aud th-On 

( Cont.inned on page 4.) 
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· .. The Linden Bark: "News is your 
food, and you en:o,ugh provide, both 
for yourselves and all the world be
side.' '-Dryden. 

Dr Irwin, An Immortal 

Indeed, 110 more fitting tribute can 
be paid o a man t·ban to erect a use
ful building in his uame. The new 
Irwin Hall, the ded,icalion of which 
took place last Friday, is a glorious 
monument of practical activity, 
named for a man whosCl untiring ef
forts as Presidrnt ul' Lindcnwocd, 
caused 1he results of his handiwork to 
live after him. 'L'hc son!, which ha,s 
so much to give that it is at the ser-
1·icc of others, cannot bu L reflect by 
returning an infinite nmonnt of possi
bilities. The spirit of nnfaiug effort 
which chanwtcrized ihe late Dr. 
[1·win, is a cliaracierisiic to ward 
which !.o aspi1·c, a goal for which to 
labor. It was altogether appropriate 
that his son, the Rev. ·w. Fran<.,·'is 
Irwin, D. D., of New York, shotlld 
have made the dedi<mtory iiddrr,ss on 
that occasion. Though the task wa8 
for h im a sa{il one in many way,,, he 
executed it with noble purpose. 

lr1'0in Hall, our new dormitory, .pl'O
vidc·s shelter for many aod scarcely a 
da.y ,;hall pllsii that at least one occu
pa11 t, as she saLULers a long toward the 
portly entrance, slrnll not brcat!Je, a 
g rateful prayer in memory of the flue 
character for whose seaseless strh7 ing 
we, nnd otu· posterity shall find ednca
t.ion and -existence while rec, iving that 
and ,existence while receiving that 
educat ion, of some few notches finer 
quality than it mig·ht olherwi,sc havt1 
been. 

Giving One's Whole Self 

Edison has said, "Gcnuis is 09 per 
cent perspiration andl one per cent in
spiration. '' Appliea tion is the surest 
r()ad to s nccc,s. Girls, wc have c.ome 
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11crc with the best of inrnnliou;;, and 
represent our families' highest hopes. 
Not 011e of us wishes to disa.ppoint. 
her family. 'l'hc only way to a \'Oid it 
is by always doing one';; bc;;t. H, 
when you are through this year's 
work, you can say, "I did my b,•st ", 
you will have rcachedl your goa.l, you 
will have had a succ(:ssfol yca1·. With 
the botmdi of yonr ability as yom only 
limitation, start eagerly and wbolc
heart,cd ly into lhe task at hand, and 
you will find it has ceased to be a 
dlrndgory and i·.s succcssfnl conclu, i?n 
will t1ll you wit.h the greatest sai1s
facho11. 

To quote R .. F. Barton, '' Success 
lies, not in achieviug' what you aim 
at, but in aiming ut what. you ought 
to :uihievc, and pressing forward, sur e 
of achievement here, or if not hen ·, 
.hereafter.'' 

MISS WURSTER TELLS OF 
FRENCH STUDENT LIFE. 

:Miss Anna , ,vurs tcr, orne of !he new 
t eachHs in Linden wood's department 
o,f Roma nce· Languages, has had ex
perience in her woTk on exlcuded 
visits into F rance. From h.e,r last trip 
,;he r eturned in 192:l ai:,er 11 ~tuy of 
two year~. 

The position of women in ]:<'rnn<·~ 
differs a grea L deal, Miss \Vms:Pr 
says, from that of women in America. 
'l'hersJc are no <.:oedncntion11l iw; (itu
t ions bdow the nnivcr.;i tv. 

The g.ntde schools a~cl the h igh 
:.;chools arc rnn on a Flric t ly separnk 
plan. They in,5 d:i\·ided into t\\'o 
cfasscs, the pay sehoofa and the fne 
school~. It is. noi. 1111 ea.,;y t hing to 
vis it. one of these scbools,r1nd although 
Miss Wurster did accompl ish lhis, she 
was firs t irl,e-nti1icd by the Americirn 
A mba:;sa.dor, thrn ~en t to the ~chools' 
l1ead, who g·a,\'e h er a. po-mil, to v i:;it 
a certain school a nil only lhfl t .sehool. 
Miss vVnrstcr noiicEd .lhnl , he gir Is ot 
High School wow) black aprons. Thcsr; 
fonned a ncnt uniform that created u 
more democratic spirit among Orn 
g irls . 

Differences in Universities. 

In tho uuivcr,;ity, many custou1~ 
diff,e.r from those in the colleges of 
Am1e.rica. At the beginning of class, 
the profossor does not call the roll, 
nc-ither docs he mark tardy or a.bsent, 
bnt at the end of the, t <'nn the stu
dent is expected lo pass th,i ,examina
tion. In this way the s t udem 's suc
cess or failure r,: ~ts entirely upon hiii 
own responsibility. Another pecnliar 
thi,ng is tb~ way in wbich examina
t.ions MC given. The student is first 
askEcl to t.ake ,1. wriltci, ,c:,;aminalion 
and this, if pas;'fJd, makes him eligible 
to an oral examination. During the 
oral cxarninatio1i, llliyone may list.en 
who car-es to. Some class£•, ai,r held 
un t:il 6 or 6 :30 o 'cloek. 

Miss Wurster sny.s that one mny 
read books writ ten by one 's professor 
on lhe <>onrsP tak-en. These ptofe,. 

COLLEGE CALENDAR 

Thnrsday, Oct. 30 : 
Dr. W. H. Bntler, St. Louis, 1.1 it. lll. 

Tuesday, Nov. 4 : 

M:iss ,Jnnc I<'1•u11cc~ ·winn, St. Louii,, 
9 a. m. 

(Continued !:1·om Col. 2.) 
so1.,; represent, lbc g reat.e.:;.l minds or 
F'tancc. l\fodame Curi~, the c.e.J,ebratcd. 
woman %icntis t, is found among 
!hem, and in her clMscr, arc many· 
woinen ;,ltidcnt.c;, She i,; known .to 
lcctirne for an hour aml u half Lo ()Ue 
clns!>l. She speaks qui<'kly nnd I\C

ctu·ately. 
At 11n as,embly of 1frofesw1•;:, l!ll(J 

s tudents, the faculty ;w.<itu· gowns 
sonwwha.t simila1 to the" cap and gown 
of onr graduates . Rad1 <lepnl'l1mn!. 
ha~ its color. _ __ _ 

Th·.:· Unive1., ily ,~pi,·it i,, not so 
greatly felt among l'?1,c11ch f;l uclcuts 11s 
,tmong those of the Uuitccl States. Per~ 
hap;; the maill cit:sou for thi~ is be
cttusc they do not Jiaye Hie sports of 
football and basket ball , anil chfcing 
8idc lines, that c1c,l le lhc collcg-c a f
m•o,spherc of thi; 1\'cs t. To take t br 
place of the;;e thing,~, they haYc stu
dent clubs that (•tnp lw~izc th€ sociii.J 
, icle of life. 

Among (!J.e dainty lypt• (it l-'l'llnch 
g-i l'i,; that, 1°merg1cs from thf , e g.rnat 
UHi1·er,;itiC'a, it i,; not uncommon to 
1u.cc, a lawyct· or a HCicntist. Thn· 
girl.; of thi,; eount.1,,· a1·~ <'.Oming t:o the 
fronl. fn a con \'Cr~nlion wiU1 Mis$ 
,viwst:cr. Mon~~rnr Ferdjnand Bui:;~ 
son, a J;romincnt, writPr and dcpntJ', 
compared his daughter with his 
gnrnrl-daughter, "There is ~l eentu1·.v 
ot diffr.rcnc{' h , l1\·t en them ", he <le
darcd. 

So w.e s('e il i,; no[. alone the Amet·.i
cau git-I wlto i;; pu~hing forn·1tl'd;. Slw 
would do wr: 11 ! Q join hand,, with tboRe 
:H?TOS.'l the. sea. 

- --- - o--

ENJOYING HER AWARD. 

Miss Mary Catherine Yount, who 
received a F(J]]owship of ;r500 fo1· 
haYing the highes t scholastic a\'Crage 
for the four year:; wlten :;he graduated 
from Lindrnwood 1,as t spring, is s tt'lfly 
ing· in the sehool of. Social Science a l 
Colurnhiit Univet·si ly in !\cw York 
City. She i,; Jiving ill an apart11wnl 
iit 555 Wr.st 173rd street, New YoTk 
City, with Mis~ Grace Vfoissbcr2:cr 
of •Lebanon, Mo., n forrnnr I ,indeo
wood shtdent, Mi~;; -'\"V cisslJm,ger ' R 

mothel', and a cou;;in, ~-Iiss Tsi\bel 
,Johnston. 

COLLEGE CLASSES 
CHARACTERIZE,D 

(.Prom lbl' William ,Jewell S tudent) 

Fresfimau- Grassv. 
Sophomore-Sassy. 
.T unior--Brnssv. 
Senio!'--Classy. 
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HOW ANCIENT ROME 
HELPS MODERN LIFE. 

One of the faculty ad.dresses open
ing the semester was giveu by Miss 
Hankins of the Latin Department. 
Her li tie was "A Legacy" and con
eerned the priceless gifts 1ecc ived 
.from tho Greek and1 Homan civil iza
tion of ages past. 

J>erhaps the thing of g reatest im
portance guthered from the ancient,; 
is a Jangnagc. l\[iss Ilnnkins insists 
f hat, "Ln,in is not a d,cad lang nngc. 
lt, has ehanged its 1111me and Ji , cs on 
in the laugnage of lhc l•'rnuch, Span
ish, Ital.ans, Roumauians and Engli.,,h, 
where,·er Lite Roman ,,oldier:; rnudc 
their couqttcst~. Prof. Huie, she 
sa id, ·,rnys that "Lwo-LLirds of Lhc 
words whic'h we ha\'c u t our comllrnnd 
are Latin.'' Terms in mcdieine, law, 
theology, srienee and bu,,ine,,s whicl1 
:rre lAitin \\'ere ennmcrate<l and 1rna
Jyzed by Lhc .,;)leaker. :She :said, '' Here 
is om· legncy: Lyric Poetry, Hidori
cnl W1·iLing, the Ode, Philosophical 
\Yriting, Tragedy, Comccl,v, the .Jl'ahlt•, 
the Essay, Biography, the E:lcgy, and 
Lhe Oration. Shall we: appropriate all 
of these forms withonl d nc el'cdit fo 
these men of antiqnit.d" 

"Remember lloracc as a great lyric 
11oet, a gracious friend, a student of 
hnmau nit! 1wc, a. lovm· of naLnl'C, it 
pat riot and the author of the phrase, 
"Sweet and glorious tL is to die for 
one's connlry. '' 

'' The J,,gacy to the Jm,,iness wol'ld 
inclndcs the contribution:; of Lhc Latin 
and Greek words to advertising. Our 
legacy in politics an,1 law is rich anc1 
lasting, since we haqi inherited both 
the good ancl the bad. The ancients 
faced the race, labor and charity 
problc!lls, problems of g-raft, briber~·, 
capital 1rnnishment, lawlcs$ness, di
vorce and even a woman's suffrage. 
A law was pa:;secl, limiting the ex
pcn3e of womnn 's d, e:;s. '' The women 
became hig·hly iucllig·nnnt,, andi old 
,Cato, who was higldy :sho<·kcd hy 
their co1u1nct clcli ,·cred a v:go1·ons 
speech in which lie deela1·cd that if 
the woman were allowed to seize 
privileges they would become ihe 
<lqnals of tlrn men if not the s uperiors. 

The lcgncy of tlic law is "Rome's 
greatest gift to the wol'ld." The life 
of St. Paul vividly portrays what is 
meant lo bo a Roman citizen. 

"Cnstoms a nd morals a1,c next in 
line on our list of legacies. Our 
present c·ivilir.atiou st ii I prcsenes the 
uneieni c'thioms of the wedding feas1, 
and .\fothe1·'s Dav. The Roman 
woman also used bait·-pins, powdr.1·, 
rouge, fnlsc bait 1wd othe1· cosmetics 
whiel1 savor of our mod'ern ism." 

In stnctying the moral, of Romo, 
the anclienre learned from Miss Hun
kins that Rome was not a lwuys as 
corrupt as iL was in the days of its 
decline. The home was saered, anrl to 
the ~orly Iloman '' duty meant de,·o
tion to his gods, his state and his 
.family.'' 

MULTUM IN PARVO 
LECTURE ON CONRAD. 

Dr. G regg·, of the Eng·lii;h Depad
ment of lho College, gave II lecture on 
Joseph Comad, before tho stud'ent 
body recently. According to her own 
statement of the facts, Dr. Gregg was 
n. living cxnmple of condens1nion, as 
she trentcd so great a ,mhjcct in so 
;;hort a. time. 

She sketched in ii beautiful way the 
meager Polish backgrouncl of Joseph 
Conrud .Korzenioll'ski. '' When before 
in English Litcrntnre havo master
pieces come from fnr-away Poland, 
from one who knew not a word of 
English until he was n iuelccn years 
of ngl' 7 Joseph Conrad al the age 
of nineteen stood on the 6horcs of 
England in lite s mne rel a lion Io Eng
lish thnt some of yon at Ut t i;nme age 
have toward Spani!-h, French, or Ger
man." 

Dr. Greg·g gave brief a CC\11111 ls of 
Conntd 's loss wit r n his parents were 
cxilc<l ancl 1Jom1c1N1 io death bv the 
Czar; of his grenl child.sh Jongi;1~ to 
:oail under the Bri ti:;h flag; a11d of hi:; 
t,weuty years of m11nly sen· i<·1• for tl,c 
land of the Union ,Jack. "Only this 
can 1 lcll yon, thn t sailing lhc · seYcn 
seas and wo1-k'11g f1om commonest 
scnman up to tho rank of 1·a1r.i1in he 
had t ime lo read and write until when 
h,e had to retire after t wen Ly year;-; of 
service-mostly h<w::rnse he had in 
time kepi, his youthful prorni-e io go 
in;o tbe heart of darkest Africa, and 
come in to an illnoss from which he 
never fnlly recovered- that tho uat
uml lite then for him was (he life 
of an author.'' 

Doubleday of Doubleday Page Co. 
was the publisher who showed, great 

' bus iness 1.1cumc11 when he 8takcd Jo~
qil1 Conrnd, the struggling anthor of 
"The Rcs<'ne", ancl enabled him to go 
on wi . h bis work. 

Dr. Grt•gg said in sincenJ lrihutc. 
'' lf yon Ion romnneci you will read 
him; if you love n'nlism :,on will read 
him. [f you Jove n, beautiful sentence 
you will .linger O\·e1· beau(,r that you 
cannot forget; if you love color, you 
will rejoice in thes<l findings, \ he most 
colorful in English Ii terntnre." 

James IInnekcr places Colll'ad as 
tho fifth of a quinlcl of the world';; 
greatest writers of fiction; Flauberl, 
Tnrgeni,·, Tols toi, a.n,l Dostoicvsk. " H 
will ho long·", said Dr. Gregg, "ero 
the world will see his like again. ,J. C., 
the mo~t loveable of them all. '' 

LOOKING TOW ARD CHRISTMAS. 

Bcg·i1111ing with the first Sahu·day 
in Novoml>er there will be 11 :-i:1~1:rJ:,r 
Art Clnss, to gi\·c those who desirn 10 
do :;o, an opportunity lo make Cln·ist
mas presents in Enamels, Polychrome, 
Tied and Dyed work, Stenciling, and 
P archment lampsharlcs. If you arn 
interested please see Miss L ;nneman 
as soon as possible, in the Art Studio, 
third floor Roemer Hall. 

DR. JOHNSON SPENDS 
SUMMER ABROAD 

Works in Famous Laboratories and: 
Attends Parliament. 

Dr . ..Arden R. Johnsou, 111,.i.ci or tl.ie 
Chemistry Departr~1e11t, spent tlui· 
,;nmmcr i11 t ho 'Britis h .hies and 
Northern l•'l'lLnce, giving moB°t' of ·11i~• 
time Lo chemical labornlories of the
Universilic;; of Cambridgt•, F.di,oburgh 
und Glasgow, lo cionfenm<·es 011.photo
<•lu•mical n',;can,lics, nn(] sL.uclyi11g t.!H'I 

:iction ol' lighl npon .1ifferpnt snh
slances. 

The Englis h ,ire takin;? a great in
lPresl in colored motion 15ictnrc.s. 
,\ mong the fairly Slll<<·ess l'ul sys terns 
i~ whal is known as the two-coloi· 
syslcm of photography, illuslnitccl in 
1his country in the pidnrc, "Wan
,lcrer of the \\' astelnnd. '' 

Gsing London m; IH'ndcimn·,.er:;, hC' 
visited the ~mull towm, his c!itire ob
ject being lo ,cc as much ol' all sicles 
or Engfoh life• as po:;~ible during tho
lime al. his clisposal. 

Dl'. Johnson !-pe11!. :1 we.-k ill l11P 

'l'homas Hit('(ly <·onnh->·, ri, ll<'c;l /rr this 
ll'ritcr "WcsRrx". Dol'(•h,•~'er, 'l'l1om
a'\ Hardy's '' Ua~lerhridge", was of 
mnch inte1<'sl lo Dr J ohnson, oot only 
b,,cause il is !he homl' town of Mr. 
I f.ardv. bnt still more, hceause Tt w1111 
lw,·c i.hal l WO of' Dr. Johnson's g rand
pu1·cnts liH<ll before <kpai-ling for 
,\.meri<:a. One brandt of his family 
hai- l in•d in thi!- <listrict for c'r.nturies, 
an<l mcmbrrn of ii, ar1' siill livin~ 
t here. 

H e was aro1111d 'l'aunlon for scvtlr:l.l 
days, and 11~i11g it as heaclr1uart01·s, )u)' 
,1·1•11 · on hikes out into the Qu;rntock 
!Tills, and II)) toward .j\finehead, 
w!Jere ho saw many ~benlltiful scenes. 

He inclnlgcrl in pirt111·a laking, nnd 
uhra ,.,, earric•d a <:UmC'l'II or two with 
him on thes<' hikes. Ile iOok nearly :t 
l hons:111<1 piet \\l'P;; whill' 11b1~acf: ~ 

lle was in Cannothcr, •\\r;;'tles,·at thu 
Lime of lhc Plc•<' tio1i of II meinl:Jer i <) 
Pa, 11:imcnt 1111d he san that he l1eanl 
!IOmc of the finest F.,;glis h spo~en :\I 
fhc•se politira l meetings that lie luuJ 
m·e1· heard. 'J'hf' \V,•l•lmrnn .nevc1· 
wants for thn 1·ig-h t worrl at· t liu· right 
time and place. 

Two weeks wrre sp,,nt in tht.! !tllla ll 
8cOtt'h towns and in t.lw 'l'i·ossock 
r<·2ion~. 

(To be coniinued next week)) 

Miss Jan<' Frances Winn, 'WllO ha,, 
been fo1· a nnmba of years~ l iterary 
1~ritor of tho Glohe-DC'moch1 t, ,vill 
t1pcnk nn 'l'Msdny, N ovem lJ~r 41 . at !] 
A. 111., in one of the leclnre rooms, on 
the subject, "AuthOl's T ba.ve 1\fot ' '. 
W is,, \Vinn has become well ,known 
l11rongh her book reviews which on 
October 18, in tl!Jc annnn,l fall 1:ovicw, 
occupied three page:;i in · the : (;.llobe
Democrat. H er talk will bo· open t.o 
ull students who are in !erested, twhil" 
to those of the English-depai!tmenl U) 
extended :i special invitntion. 
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(~oul;imuxl frow p!lge 1.) 

pa,sctl ·before tlrn Sophomores for 
rlrcss inspe.(ltiou. 

Sophomores' Proclama.tion. 

'l'hc Sophomore,, conducted au 11 :3d' 
Chapel 011 !;hat day ancl marched tdl 
the pla!J'onn sing ing·, '' Sal:rntn to the 
Sopb.omorns ". They seated them
:tclvc~ on the sta.g:e 11nd President 
Lillian TIYccdie, in dignifi<Cd !ones, 
rea<l a Proclamation, beginning: 

"HEAH, YE! HEAR YE! SCUl\1 
or~ 'l'flli gAB.TH! Nn1ncly and to:• 
wit, tl.tosc individuals who iu the 
great $Chcme of. c reation have been 
inca.pitble of acquiriug· , he more clc
v~tte<l uncl cultured contour of the' 
cercbrmu, HEAH, YF., THB WILL OP 
YOUH, SUP.E!RHmS ! '' 

pins the muuber of offenses.' ' 
At. 4 P. M. the second day t.he 

Freshmen a.ssmuh!ed at. the ere-ck lo 
sqo, themseh·es IJ\lmcd in effigy. A fir<'
depitrL1U:ooL, cousi-,ting of members of 
t.he lowly caste, was called forth to 
p\1t ont the lire, •a11 water bcin(Y car
r iecl in their mouths. Those wl~o had 
hnrsL their balloons were 11ske,:, to pav 
a pcnaltf of ducking fox nn apple irt 
a llllckc: of waler. 

The Y. W . C. A . W ei1wr RoasL fol
lowed Lhis, all Freshm~n 11tt.endi11g. 

Imnrndiately after this, certain 
Freshmen whose cond ,u3t hitd beeu· dis
ploas i1.1g were asked lo appear in~ 
front of Buller Hall and wcl'e then 
bli1/df~lded. 1,1ud led into the private 
sanctuary of t.Jrn Hoet of the Red 
Ter-ror. '\:\7 haL dark aud blood!)• deeds 
were performed h ere will fore\·er re
ma in a secret. 

FEE·DING HER BIRDS 

"As befit.'> yo1(r callow youll1 you1· 
barbarous iustinds, yOL;r Ul~couth 
J~anneris!ns, you wi lJ be henceforth, 
from t.l\,J8 hour be considered th<1, 
MENIAL SLAVES of that 1-earned 
and distinguished body which has Miss Alice Linneman took her little 
found i t necessary to prnclaim and ·birds to the St. Louis Art Gallery on 
enforce cel'l,ain standards o.f conduct a recent Sa·. urday, to feed up on the 
so that the perpetttation of their cul- · riches therein. 
turns may be iusnred against your All the Applied Design classes weut. 
puerilG jabber, your vain and inco- 'l'h,e "W cs tern Art Exhibit" was 
hereut babbling"S. This same bocl•y is there and Miss Linneman said that it 
}lone o ther t:han tlwt. which sits before was one of the best that she had ever 
you, THE: SOPHOMORE CLASS OF seen. There were works by several St. 
LINDENWOOD COLLEGK' • Louis arti.sts and it seemed that every 

Then followed lhc cdic,t as Lo clothcs i.ypc of p'cture was i nclnded. 
and ct11>Loms, the performance of There was not· t ime for full appre-
which has been deseribed, concluding: <1ialion of any of the. pictnres for even 

'' 'i'hore will be F lag Lower;11g at · though they did g·et there almost as 
5 :30 and yon shall attend. You shall soon as the museum opened which is 
meet, at this sa.m-e place at this same 10 o 1clock, they had to leave by 12. 
horn: tomorrow nighL- all survivors. "Do the most you can with what you 

Theso things shall ye observe to Uie ha vc, whel'C(!\·er ~-on arc", was their 
letter! motto. So, they did not stop with the 

SO SAYS 'l'l-lE HOST OF THE ' Western Art E:xlrihit but went on and 
TI-ED TERR.OR!'' sa.w a few of the masterpieces which 

never l eave tq1e mnseum. They also 
,vent to the basement to sec the 
Egyptian mummies and antiques. 

The Second Day 

On Tuesday evening the Fresh1Uc1i 
cam:! again to Sibley Chapel a t ten P. 
:M. to receive their rules a.nd reg11h1-
tions g·overning their conduct on the 
following day. These rulc•s were as 
follows: 

"1. Arrange yoar ~traggli ng locks 
in as many braids as is the number 
of the years yon have lived. Fasten 
P-ach brnid securelv. 

2. Tie to the 13th braid thi•s g-lor
ions emblem of the Red Terror, this 
balloon. 

3. As a penalty for bursting tbis 
balloon you shall die-exquisitely. 

4. You shall wear no cosmetics. 
5. Your dress shall r-t'ach only to 

your knee. 
6. Yon shall continue to encmu:ber 

yourselves with your brooms which you 
shall submit to any of your .Super
iors whom you may en.counter. Im
mecliately after which yon shall ar
railgo yourself in a position conven
ient for the administration of a pad
<lling wilh sa'd broom by said Sup•cr-

- for, 'fhe maximum number of stroke!! 
is to cqUHl the number of pigtnHs 

Evcnone came OLlt in a sort of daze 
as peo

0

ple <lio who have ow:rloa.cled 
their brains with wonderful things or 
maybe, more l ike bin!LS wi.t.b tlrnir 
t.hroat.s fnll of chatter. 

LINDENWOOD GIRL 

MAID OF HONOR. 

J,indenwood was represented at tbc 
Veifed Pr·O·phet Ball in Marian Ogl<i 
of St. Louis, who wa·.3 ono of the 
Maids of Honor at his Majesty's bril
liant ba.ll a few weeks ago. Miss Ogle 
was a student here during the year 
1922-1923, and a nwnbcr of years ago 
her sister attended Lindenwood. 

M iss P&ge ·wright, a graduate o[ 
the class of '24, who is OllC of the a.s
sistants in the "Physical Ed." de
partment t h is year was a Maid of 
Honor at the Ball t'hrce yea.rs ago. 

Rene! 'Tho Lin~l,~11 Bark. 

DR,. ROEMER HONORED. 

A luntbcon compl imenfa1·y to Pres
idC'nt John L. Roemer of Lindenwood 
b~cause of his tenth ann.iversary, was 
gi ven by !,he Lnd-enwood Board oE 
Directors on October 13, at the Uni
\·ersity Club in S~. Lo1iis. 

PAGE IS BACK 

l\1iss Page Wright is once more in 
the mid'St of th.ings at Lindenwood. 
'l'o !he upper classmen this seems 
very natmal, in fac,[ iLiuclen'w~1◊d, 
would not be just 'Yfrighi' without 
Page. The freshmen too arc beg:n
•ning to know her and realiz-e her im
portance. 

Miss \V)'ight gradnnted from Lin
dienwood with the class of '24 afwi" 
attending school hc,c for six 
years. She is uow in the 1Jhytical 
education department and has ten
nis, 6wimming and 1·emedia,l classes. 

iMiss W1·ight spent a. v,el'y enjoyahle 
s ummer traveling in Europe. 

KANSTEINER-BELDING 
NUPTIALS 

Miss Adele Ransteiner, former lle<:
rntary to Mr. Motley, was ma.rr'ed 
Oct. 16, to Mr. Harold Belding of St. 
Charles. Mrs. 13clc1ing was secretary 
here for four yea.rs. Mr Be'ding is 
connected with the St Charles Banner·· 
News. Th~ young couple are to make 
their hO\M in St. Ch11rles. 

- ----0 
TO-MORROW NIGHT. 

"Will Mrs. Sibley 's ghost walk this 
year'/" 

"vViLhout a. doubt, Yes". 
'l'he freshmen meditated won-.icd'ly 

ovcx a talc au npper-classman had 
told them. Would, 11.L 1 a. m. on 
Hallow-E'en, Mrs. S bley 's ghost walk 
through the sc'hool 'I Would the:v wake 
up, startled, and find a ghos tLlke fig
ure bend :ng over them, 1wc1 would 
tlrcy evi' n ue _ahle to li Ye of ter sach a 
:terrible ordeal C, \Vould they ever be 
able to sl?ep again, with sn(•h disturb·· 
ing thoug hts 'I 

Foocli fo1: troubled and frightened 
thought bas been given this year to 
the new girl. Mrs. Sibley's ghost, the 
theory o-f wh;ch siory is based on the 
tradition that she annually visits in 
j}hauton fonn the sehool of her girl
hood, is expcr.lecl t,h;s yea.1· nrouud 
F,[allow-E 'en. No definite information 
can he given out, except that she may 
only get as far ns Sibley Hall, the 
1Juild'ng that bears her n ame. A cold, 
still night, when quie t has settled on 
the huiklngs, a step on the s tairs, the 
appearance of a. white, ghostlike ancl 
floating figure, will mark her coming. 

:M:rs. Sibley's ghost ha,; n~ver yet 
been seen, but this year n.lmost posi
tive reports and sound reasoning IIS·· 
sure the sehool that without doubt she 
will anpenr. 

"Yes, Mrs. Sibley's ghost will 
walk!'' 


